Addendum

Addendum No. 1
Video Surveillance and Security Card Access System Installations
Project No. K22-0064-89

03/08/2022

The purpose of this addendum is to amend and clarify certain portions of the above-referenced solicitation with all prospective bidders/offerors.

**Clarifications:**


C2. Delete: III.D.2.c
   Replace with: Provide and install fourteen (14), 35-bit HID card readers:

   Replace with: Twenty-Five (25) security cameras:
   i. Thirteen (13) cameras to be placed in the exact existing camera locations throughout the interior and exterior of the building.
   ii. Three (3) cameras to be moved.
   iii. Nine (9) additional cameras.
   iv. Camera locations and identification key outlined on Attachment 1 - Revised.

C4. Delete: III.D.1.a.i.2
   Replace with: Existing coax cable shall be replaced with Category 6 (CAT 6) plenum rated cabling.

C5. Delete: III.D.1.a.i.3
   Replace with: All new installations shall use Category 6 (CAT 6) plenum rated cabling.

C6. Delete: Attachment 1
   Replace with: Attachment 1 – Revised.

C7. Delete: Attachment 2
   Replace with: Attachment 2 – Revised.


All addenda will be incorporated into the final contract documents and will be binding on all bidders/offerors responding to this solicitation. Each bidder/offeror submitting a bid/proposal must acknowledge receipt of all addenda by completing and forwarding Attachment H (included in bid/proposal package) with the bid/proposal response; failure to acknowledge addenda may result in the bid/proposal rejection.

If you have any questions regarding this addendum, please contact me at (410) 260-1421 or email me at lauren.sands@mdcourts.gov

[Signature]

Procurement Officer
Camera and NVR Locations

Green Camera - Moved
Blue Camera - New Camera
Red Camera - Existing Camera
NVR - Yellow Box

will go above the door